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Notes t.
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3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

All question carry equal marks.
Answer two question fiom Section A and two question from Section B.
Due credit will be given to nealness and adcquatc dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherevcr necessary.
lllustrate your answcr necessar, with the help of neat sketchcs.
Usc ofdcsign data book is pednitred.
Use ofpen Blue/Black invretill only for writing the answer book.
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SECTION - A
a) A shaft is suppon€d on bearings A & B, 800rnm betn centres. A 20' straight tooth spur gear 15

having 600mm pitch diametcr is located 200mm to the right of the left hand bearing A & a
700mm diartreter pulley is mouated 250mm lowards the Ieft ofbearing B.'l he gear is d.iven
by a pinion with a downward tangenlial force while the pulley drives a horizontal belt
having 180'angle of wrap. The pulley also senes as a flf{heel & weight 2000N the
maximum belt tension is 3000N & the tension ratio is 3: l. Dctcminc the maximum beoding
moment & the necessa4,'shaft diameter if the allowable shear slress of the material is
40MPa.

b) How are thc keys classified? Draw neat sketches ofdifferent types ofkeys & state their 5

application.
OR

a) Design a bushed - pin type offlexiblc coupling to comect a pump shan to a motor shaff 14
transmitting 32 kW at 960 rpm. The overall torque is 20 percent more than the mearl torque,
The material propenies are as follows.
a) The allowable shear & crushing stress lbr shaft & key material is 40 MPa & 80 MPa

rcspectively.
b) The allowable shear strcss for cast irotr is l5 MPa.
c) The allowable bearing pressure fbr rubber bush is 0.8 N/mm2.
d) The material ofthe pin is sarne as that ofshaft & key
Draw ncat skelch of Oe coupling.

b) Discuss the various types ofstresses induced in a flywheel rim. 6

a) A filll joumal bearing of 50 mm dituneter & 100 mm long has a bearing pressure of 12
1.4 N/mm2. Thc speed of thc joumal is 900 rpnr & the iatio ofjoumal diameter to thc
diametral clearalce is 1000. The bearing is lubricated with oil whose absolute viscosity at

the opelating tenperature of75oC may b€ taken as 0.01I kg/m-s. The room temperat're is
35" C. Find
i) 'lhe anount ofartificial cooling rcquired &
ii) The mass ofthe lubricating oil required ifthe diflbrcncc between the outlet & inlet

temperature oftho oil is l0'C. Taice specific heat ofthe oil as 1850 J/kg'/C

b) What is the effect of viscosity, temperatue. diamelcr, bearing prcssure on the performance 4

ofthe Journal bearing.

c) Compare flat belt & V - Belt. 4
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A lcather belt gmm x 2jolrxn is use(l lo drile a cast irorl pulley 900 mm is diameter at 336 10

rpm. ll the active are on the smallcr pulicy is 1:0" & the stress in tight side is 2 MPa. Find
the powcr capacitl' of bell the dcnsiq of leither may be talen as 980 kg/mr, & the
ooemcient of l'riction of lealher on (:ast iron is 0.35.

Two pulleys, onc 450 rnlrr dizuneter d: other 0.1 m diameter. on parallel shafl 1.95 m apart 10

are corurccted by crossed belt. Fin(l the lsngti of the belt rcquired & the angle of coolact
between the bclt & each pulley. Wtrat p(nver can be t.ansmitted by the belt when the lalger
pulle, rotates at 210 rcr/mm. ifthe maximum permissible tension in the belt is I kN, & the
coeflicient offiiction belwe,3o the helt & pulley is 0.2j?

SECTION . B

A helical cast steel gear *irh 30o lelix zurgle has to transmit 35 kW al 1500 r. p. m. tf the 16
gear has 24 teeth, dete.minc the neiess$y module, pilch diametet & face width for 20" full
depth teeth. 'Ihe static sress for cast sleel ma1 be takea a-s 56 MPa- The width of1-ace may
be talien as 3 times th,: nonnal pit(,h What \r'ould be the end thrust on the gear? The tooth
t'actor for 20' full deplh involute e,rar may be taken as

0.9120.15.1-:-i-i:. wherc 11 reprc,;errt theeqrrilJlent number ofleeth.
rL

What is equivaleot numbcr olleet 1 in helical gearc. 4

OR

A pair ofcast iron bevel gears corinect trvo shans at right a[gles. The pitch diamete! ofthe 16

pinion & gear are 80 mm & 100 mm rcspectilely. The toodr profiles ofthe gears are of
14'l:'composite form. The allo\aable static stress for both thc gears is 55 MPa. ifthe pinion
transmits 2.75 kW at I100 rpm, lirC rhe module & number of teeth on each gear ftom the
srandpoint of streng:h & check the Ccsign from the standpoint of wear. Take surface
endurance limit as 6:0 MPa & m, ulus oiclasticity ibr cast iron as 8.1kN/mm2.

How are the bevel gears classifiedl' Erplain rvith neal sketches. 4

1 a) Design a cast iron piston tbr a sirrgle acring four stroke engiDe for the following data: 15
Cyllnder bore = 100 mmi stroke - 125 mnr: maximum gas pressure: 5 N/mm2; lndicatcd
me,m effcctive pressure = 0.75 N/nlrnll nrec)ralical efEciency = 80o%; Fuel consumption =

0.1:ikgperbrakepowcrpcrhou'Highercalorificvalueoffuel=42xl03kJ/kg;Speed=
2000 rym.
Aoy other data requircd for the dcsign may be assumed.

b) Explain the *orking of Hartnel! gc,vemor *ith neat skctch. 5

OR

a) A,bur stroke dicsel engi[e has lhe following specifications;
Br.rke powei:S kW; Speed=12C0 r.p.rr; lndicated mean effective pressure{.35 N/mm2.
mechanical efficiency = 809i,
Determine
i) Bore & Ien4h ol'the cllin'ler.
ii) Thickoess ofthe cylinder head.
iii) Size of studs lor thc cylinder head.

b) Discuss tie design ofpiston for IC en8ine. 5
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